Seattle Rubbish Removal Container Service Rate Sheet
$  Container service fee: $210 for 20yd, $260 for 30yd. Includes dropoff, pickup, and 7 days of use.
$  Tonnage cost: Comingled construction/demolition debris = $109 per ton. (If household garbage or other
nonconstruction debris items are found, like mattresses, couches, etc., then the cost is $145 per ton minimum and extra
charges may apply if incurred by our recycling partners.)
$  Tonnage cost for loads of single type recyclable materials:
Note: If below items are intermingled, the highest nonrecycling rate above will apply
(ONLY) 100% Clean lumber loads (no painted or treated wood. No yard waste. Dimensional lumber only): Per
market/location availability: around $85 per ton
(ONLY) Dirt (5 yd limit per container): Per market/location availability: around $35 per cubic yard
(ONLY) Concrete (5 yd limit per container): Per market/location availability: around $39 per cubic yard
(ONLY) Brush: Per market/location availability: around $29 per cubic yard or around $85/ton. With your feedback about
density we can choose the cheapest option
$  Rental after first week (7 days) = $5/day.
$  Distance surcharge: No distance charge for locations within 15 miles of our SODO Seattle lot. $2.50 per mile outside
that (mileage is measured via mapping software and charged only on the distance between our base and your address, not
total miles driven on the two round trips for delivery and pickup)
$  Trip Charge: A $75 trip charge will be assessed for a scheduled pickup/dropoff where Seattle Rubbish Removal is
unable to access the container at customer job site or turned away for any reason.
$  Additional Truck Time: Wait time imposed on the truck/driver incurs hourly rate.
Terms & Conditions: Seattle Rubbish Removal container service includes delivery of a container to customer property,
pickup of said container, and recycling of the materials. Customer agrees to pay per agreed upon terms which include
container transport service, distance surcharges (if applicable), daily rental (if applicable), taxes (where applicable), and
recycling cost per tonnage or per volume (per volume for certain materials prearranged). Customer agrees to accept full
responsibility for any and all damage that is incurred to the container while it is in the possession of the customer.
Customer also agrees to pay in full for any such damages. Customer agrees to hold Seattle Rubbish Removal harmless for
any damage or injuries that may occur to property, buildings, or persons as a result of a container being set at a customer’s
site. Customer also agrees that should either party bring an action to enforce any of the provisions of this agreement or to
recover damages for the breach hereof, the prevailing party will be entitled to recover all reasonable attorney fees and costs
expended in connection with the action. Customer also agrees that Seattle Rubbish Removal is providing for the
improvement of real property and may lien the property pursuant to RCW 60.04.et.seq. In the event of default, Seattle
Rubbish Removal will add (35%) thirty five percent of any claim for collection costs pursuant to RCW 19.16.250 (18).
Unacceptable materials: Seattle Rubbish Removal container service is for recyclable materials only: mixed construction,
demolition, or land clearing and yard waste debris. Customer agrees not to put any unacceptable materials into containers.
Unacceptable materials include: household garbage, mattresses, sofas or similar furniture, asbestos, lead, liquids, oils,
paints, chemicals, solvents, tires, steel drums or similar enclosed metal tanks, monitors, TVs, electronics, refrigerators, air
conditioners. If you have some of these items, please ask about our separate full service rubbish removal service which
can handle some of these junk items. If any unacceptable materials are discovered on site, customer will be asked to
remove them. If discovered later, additional charges will apply based on penalties charged by our recycling partners and/or
additional labor and disposal costs to handle and dispose of said materials.
Loading restrictions: For safety, customer agrees not to load any materials above the level of the top of the container. If
this restriction is breached, extra materials may be unloaded on site and extra charges may apply.
Customer agrees that dense materials such as dirt, bricks, concrete, plaster, rocks, or similarly dense materials
shall not be loaded more than 1/4 full in a container due to weight considerations.
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